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such as do believe to the efficiency of God. less punishment of the wicked. 

+ he pow er ta become the sons of God, even to] But “the blindness of the heart’ prevents a : ] J rom 

thew that bebeve on his names which were | fight apprehension of them. iSpiriteal illa- (and without any material alteration in the, 

RT Gad through our Lord Jesas Christ, 

“in the work of human redemption, ‘The iu- | edge,” and sanctified by the truth.” 

former. Without tlie latter, the former would | elation sand Torthwith they say, 

- experience. hu doing this, 

ocamnot deliver their soul, nor say, is there not | fen. 

. be reproved.” 

Nacwory, Whichidoes not mply the direct ngen-' 

col conversion. The very man who writhes 
“undet the convincing energy of the truth, 

- uid the Dpiris, may persistin bis sits. 

- enmity does not die of course, because it is 

ENC, 

ee ously seeking alter God,’ but rebels who are 

resisting, the Nouri.” Sinners in disiress, 

- often guilty of .the most, grievous provoca-   

rial sheet, with fair type, and furnished to 

pubscribers on the following terms :. 

$3.00 if paid within §ix months from the | 

time of subscribing, aii 

83,50 1t paid at the expiration of the year 

Spirit.” | Theeflectis produced, The dead 
in trespasses aud sins are quickened, and live 
unto Gad, i 

3. ‘Eve Spirlt Homines the mind of men. 

$4.00 if payment is delayed beyond the “The way of the wicked is as darkness i 

expiration of ihe year. they know not at what they stumble. a 

(7 Letters pn business connected with the i I'he natural man receiveth not the things 

fice, must Ye fies of postuge, or they will! of the spirit of God; for they are foolishness 

ot beattended to. | : : { unto him; neither can he Know sherp, because 

@Z= AN Baptist Ministers aro requested 1 they are spiritnally discerned.” but * they 
tay Agents, ™ tn je il ad i emis gad | who were onve darkness, become light in the 
ost Offices pf-subscribe Y UA Lord.” * They ate called out of durkness, 

From. the Boston Recorder. {into marvellous igh.”, This darkness which 
THE HOLY SPIRIT=-OFFICIAL WORK. V | characterises the natural man, does not indi- 

«Gud s0 loved the world, that he gave Lis | cate any want of tintellectual power to appre- 

    
much prefer that our readers 
article itself. ; 

The subject consists of two parts, vis: 
what is the great controversy of the age, and 
What are ministers to do in ieference to itf— 
To the first question it is answered, that 
“the great controversy of the age, perhaps 
the final controversy, before the conversion 
of the world, is to be thut between a (ormal 
and spiritual religion; between the elements 
of Popery, and the clements of Ptotestan- 
ism.” The writer is of the opinion that the 
battle between these two systems at the pe- 
riod of the Reformation was not final, and 
that “instead of resting amoung the spoils of 

should see the 

  only begotten Son, that whosoever belies eth hend the truth of God. hot any want of clear- 
on him might not perish, but have everlasic | nes the word of Goda, lt is styled ng 

ing life.” Who then need 10 perish. Not | Seripture * the blindness of the heart.’ It is 
one.” The validity of Christ's atonement is | that moral perverseness, whetrhy the truth | 
such, that every believer can be pardoned. — of God, with however much cogencyor clear. 
I every man should believe, then every man bess of demonstration it comes, is not receive | 
would De saved; and so umversa) salvation ed with satisfaction. Its heamty and glory | 
would be a fact. © Bot the salvation of men | are no} perceived.  * The fool hath said in. 

“s not made certain by that which makes it | his heart, there is no God.” The invisible 2 y joys rs tiv | 
possible. 1 men bate God without a canse, things of /Guod, even his eternal power and | 

Ai . : o \ a s.7 3 
“the same spirit of causcless hatred they | Godhead, way be clearly sern tf: by the in| 
Jivy reject his Son, and put salvation fur (tellect, while there is a veil npon the heart, 
rou them, How the world is predisposed to | so that the. glory of these divine things 15 not | 

weat the Son of God, when he appears ag a | discerned. The absolute sovereignty of God | 

Saviour, 13 obvions {rom the ‘vords of John, “way be demonstrated, so thi wicked men | 

lle was in the world, und the world was | shall assent 10 the démonstia 
made ‘by hin, and the wai ld Kaew Him aot, {hate the truth demonstrated,’ ‘The eternal | 

lle came auto lyis own, and his own 

some exceptions to’ this universality of unbe- ser will brood in sullen disquictude over the | 
lef and rejection of Christ, vet be subjoined | certain, yet 10 lnm cheerless doctrine, 

such explanations as show that mankind are | sane way be true tn respect to the Scriptural 
naturally us disposed to reject Christ as they doctrines of human depravity, of the atore-| 

age to hate God, 

But as many as received him, to thea gave ‘plainly tavght, and may be easily learned. 

| 

Yoru, not of vioad, noe of the wil of the flesh, | mination is the Fem) al of this ‘blindness of 
gor of the wil ot wan, but of God.” Thin | the heart,’ Hence God is said fo give men 

any in this ungodiv wa bi bécome recontiled | 2 heart to know him: 

owing fu regenerating grace. | To complete | darkness, hath shined into our hearts, to give | 

the work oc divine werev in the salvation of | the : ! 

any, it fs as neccesary Wat God work fa them t God in tire Yace of Jesus Christ.” 
as that bie shoud work teeth am. "The exter | light 1s communicated to the sonl by the re es 

Caewing and sanctifying infloences of the | Mee ; ke oe ; ! 
Men are "renewed in knowl. | 3 well known tat Popery is regaining. the | article, hoping that what we have given will 

The | Power and influence of which the Revolus induce nuihbers te 0 tin and read the whole 

pal preparation by ao atonement for the ex ; 
ercise of parddininis mercy, 18 one department | Holy Spirit 

wernal application of grace, in reconciling | Spit enlightens men not by any new reves 
sinners 19 God throagh the «atonement, is | lation of truth, hut by preparing their hearts 
Mnother department ie the woik of redemps | 10 receive the waths of the Bible. He har- 
tony A he latter is as indispensable as the | monizes their trearts with the doctrines of rev- 

prosecute the work ol redemption, by effecting 

victory,” we must gird ourselves [or another 
conflict. . He traces the progress of Popery 
since that period, shows how, and what sues 
cass, it has soughy to retrieve its losses, and 

finds the emisaries of (he Pope still fired 
with geal, prompt in their ineasures, encoun- 
tering the missionaries of the cross - in every 
lund, and employing against them the long 
used weapons of the Jesoit,—*falsehood 
and intrigue, bribery and. corruption, de- 
ununciation and violence.” . The church of 
Bugland is supposed to furnish to the Papa- 
cy poweriul allies, and the Leliefis expressed 
that the corrupt and oppressive ¥aablish- |- 

ment, stead 

ejected from its bosom, 

0 
should liberal councils prevail in the nation 

Foi he refers the faith of ment, of election, regeneration, and the end. | that at least one Catholic service may be per- . wilderuess; : ) 
| They are all | Jormed each Sabbath in the churches of the | and courage to complete the work of hier res 

establishment, without at all interfering with 
those who may continue to differ from us, 

arrangements of the national churches.” : 
Jr. Wiseman, a distinguished theologian 

Shrewsbury, “It seems to nie impossible to 

light of the knowledge of the glory of read the works of the Oxford divines, with. 
Divine | out discovering a daily approach towards 

our boly charély, both in doctrine and prac- 
» ou Fra ice," says our essayist, ‘it 

| tion deprived her. The king lends his ear 
10 the counsels of the Jesuits, und the courts 
(give their sanction to the oppression of the | 
Protestants.” ‘Fhe Rom in Pontiff, we ave 

i 

{ 

: Perbups we 
may find that the whole brotherhood of Je- 
rusalem made choice of an apostle in place 
of Judas, aud at Antioch participated in the 
cousecration of Barnabas and Saul 10 -the 
missionary work. We make these sugges 
tions modestly, and in the (orm of conjecs 
ture, hoping notte incor two much of the 
displeasure of those charging prelates und 
fierce knights of the ‘“thrée orders’ who are 
daily starting up sround us.” Li 

3.. The third suggestion is, that ministers 
shouid make themselves “fully and accurate. 
ly acquainted with the doctrines, ceremo- 
nies, aud polity of ‘the Roman Catholic 
church, and with the claims of those whose 

commuvion, called the “one catholic and 
apostolic church.” For what ie_ said under 
this head, ne must refer our readérs to the 
article self, | 

4. A diligent study of the history of the 
Reformation is atso advised, as a necessary 
training forall who are to engage in this 
controversy. After suggesting that there 
was probably some serious defect {nn the man- 
wer in which Luther, Calvin, and Zwingle 
conducted "the great controeersy of their 
age,” the writer adds,       + 

“We must study the history of these siir- 

tion, while they | Worse, till the friends of a pure religion are {errors of ihe Relormers, what the peculinr- ko ng Sy 
Home sees in the | ilies of their situation, what. the difficulties | Work commenced, uniler unczampled ewbar- 

received | and immutable decrees of God may be proved | O3ford and other movements an approsimas | which eucompassed them, why it was thet 
him won” © ‘THoush he immediately noticed [beyond disputation, when the silenced oppos | Hou to her superstitions, and is Martered the charch, which had: been delivered from 

3 A > with her gains. The Dublin (Catholic) 
The | Magazine, is quoted as saying in reference | led forth into the ght and liberty of the gost | 

to England, “We may auticipate shoutly, pel, turned back trom the very borders of) 

| the yoke of despotism by a mighty arm, and 

|e land of promise, and wandered in the 
why it was tliat she bad not faith 

{{empiion so auspiciously begun. Survey. 

ie ised go. 0 
history, and gathering wisdom from vxperi- 

ence dearly purchased, we can conduct the 
‘reformation of our tithes to an issue inare 

Paul save, * Gad, Of the Roman Catholic church, is also reps | glorious and enduring than was ever anticis aul says, © Gad, | Sat Pe ; yo 
io | who commanded the light 1 shine out of Yeseated as saying, in a letter to the Farlof | pated by the Reloriners of the sixteenth cen- 

tury.” i 

should cultivate a higher tone of spicitoality 
(in their lives and in their preaching.” But 
| we must close our imperfect analysis of the 

“iu its original nnd more valuable form. 
! 
| 

_ THE ‘GREAT DAY. | 
| The day of resurrection will be the day 

‘ whereas ‘also reminded, +413 strongly intrenching him-. of this World's deliverance from the effects of 

© be io vain. © 1ebelongs to she Holy Spirit to We were blind, now we sce.” “Prath has not | selt in the United States, and we must meet the curse under which it bas long groaned. 
| altered—not even ute the statements of trath | him not anly in the prairies of the west, and | When it was first brought into being, iis 

all uecessary changes in human character and [altered s bat the moral disposition being | the savannas of the soulh, but amoag the | mighty Framer looked round with ‘compla- 
l changed, truth once hated aud rejected, ase hills of New Eogland—on this very soil of | cehey on the stupendous monument of his 

1. He convinces men of sin. All men are | sumes a lovely und inviting appearance. — | the Pilgrims, where the pure faith of the | skill and benevglence, and pronounced it 
sinters, aud know that they are, But their! 
views of sip are woul to be very superficial | discovered glories of trath, men examine it : Br. an . ; - 
and iadequmte. They are “Wative without [With pleasure, increasing more and nore, 

"” , oy ? . ! : 3 p rs . a * 2 s the laws! They lauerthemselves and think | €ven unto raptuious joy. This explains the 

dred years” 
Hoving shown what he supposes 10 be | nents. [1 bears on - its front the marks of 

the “great controversy,” and what are the 

A new interest is feb; and attracted by the | gospel has dwelt unmolested for two hun- | very good. Sin, alas! has marred ity beau- 
[ty, and impreguated with death all its ele- 

Divine displeasure; it has become the thea- 

“they are something, w lien they ire nothing.” | fact, that Paul and mew of kindred spirit are | equipments and hopes of the enemy, the wris | tre which Jehovah visits for transgression; 
They are very slow tu believe the truth 1es- | $0 prone to exclamations of wonder and ter Dr oceeds to consider the duty of ministers | and all its materials and scenery, which ) ] ’ 

pecting their own! deoravity,  “\ deceived | praise; in view ol those same manifestations | 10 the present crisis, believing that to thém might otherwise have been immortal, are 
heart bath turned them aside, sy that they | Ji God 

aliew our right baud?” And * this is their | similated to tgih, Their character is fHrmed 
condemnation, thit light lis come into the | bY it, und thus the eves of their understand- 

world, and they love darkness rather than | 0g are ooenlightened. pi 

light, because their deeds ure evils and will] 4 The Spirnt directs and aids men in duty. 
HOt come to the lig hy, lest their deeds should | He not only * quickens those who were dead 

| ; {in trespasses and sins, bat he sustains and 

But it is pat the will of God that men re- | cherishes that life which he imparts. He not 
main in darkuess, or in the undisturbed peace | ©uly has a general supervision over the elect, 
tice of sin. By his Spirit he reproves them, | but he dwells in them, and ‘works i. them, 

und sets their sins in order before their eves, | 0 will and to do.” Every Christian virtue 
The Spirit exerts his power in solitary ins | which they cultivate, is the fruit of the Spirit. 

stances of conviction, aud wn surprising scenes lrery exercise and mavifestation of grace 
of popular awaken. Po those Who Rave | betokens his presence and power. Every | 

been alive without the law, the command- | duty is performed through strength divinely 

ment comes, shi revives, and they die. By ‘given. The Christian is what he is, by grace; 
OVErPOWETING conviction they are constrained | he has nothing Which he did not receive.— My pan Lis Nts . rhs. vio |e 

10 say, Oh wresched men that we ave, who | He does nothing good, except by the spirit | possibly even less than among private Chris | pending judg 
- 

 “shaik deliver us from the body of this death, | which dweleth in him, The Spirit helps his v 2 of, | 

\ , ed P In | makes them conversant with the Bible, as a {the departure of a\world, when its funeral This occurs in such a variety of circumstans ' infirmities, He prays by the Spirit 

of persons, that no explanation of (is satis- | Spirit imparts to the Chistian counsel, and 
wisdom guildies im (or times and for sea- 
suns=—for business and for trials. From the 

' Spirit'comes shill to plan aid energy to exe’ 
‘cute. weasures, tor individual and general 
"utility, | The Spirit is given, that he may be 
with the charch foréver. When Christ was 
on earth, he went before his disciples, and 
‘gave them cominandment whatto do, Now 

cv of the Spire, 

2. The Spirit eonyerts mén to God. No 
; ‘ sid 4 . strength of conilodon involves auy certainty 

“The 
carnal mind is enmity to God; it is not sub- 

Sect to bis law, neither indeed can be.” ‘I'hat 
glorified by him. . Through the church the 
Spirit is yet to accomplish a moral revolu- Liought dito the bh; that appasition to law : f 

tipn, whereby the suprenacy of Christ shall does not cease by the whgeney of legal de- 
mands, nor by the terrors of legal condem- be acknowledged, and the triumphs of hiscross | 
bation Sinners under conviction often evinee: celebrated in the event of a renovated world, 

Finally, the work of the Spirit will not be a more determined vpposition » God than y ) 

complete, till all he elect of God shall be we ' i 
Fhey are’ not then * monrers,” ‘any 

. him in spotless purity. For Wise reqsons he 

hopeless and sleepless, and ia the bitterness brivgs not bis work in the saint to an imme 

of conviction: erying what shall we do, are diate close but so dispenses his blessings, 

and withholds his influences as to show forth 

most eonvincingly, that salvation 1s all of 
‘grace. He leads each Christian in a chosen 
‘way, afd will make all thinge, (even his ms 

| perfections and falls,) work together for good. 

‘In the infinite variety of Christian experience 
will be displayed the wisdom, power, and 

tions. Their verv agonies disclose the des- 
perate enmity of their hearts then hn exetuise. 
Ou their knees they rebel. Their prayers 
are abomination, because without any sub- 
mission 0. God. Truth has thrown them 
Ito commotion. They are emphatically 
ke the troubled sea, when it cannot rest.” 
What shall ailay this storm of widkediess ? 13 fivished, shail bring 
What still smail voice’ of the Spirit says, the” Lord 0 Mount Zigu.above, with songs 
“peace, be will.’ And all is hushed, “The jand everlastiivg joy upon thei heads.” 

Ir meets the proud, boasting aud warping’ , 1: : Carvin 

brought hame 1a glory, and appear before 

grace of the one Spirit; who, when his work’ 
“ull the ransomed of! 

| sponsibilities, ; L50 
i 1. He aiswers, “Ministers ate called toa 
| new diligence in the study of the Bible,” by 
which we would be understood to mean, not 

| merely that “dry, critical investigation, 
which discovers nothing in the Bible but the 
colocation of Greek and Hebrew particles,” 
Land the “skeletons of creeds and systems of 
{ theology,” but that study which “familiar 
izes the mind with the great facts of Christi- 
anity, and imbues it with the spirit and pow- 
er of the Go:pel.” The following passage 
will be acknowledged by every minister, to 
contain most impottant truth, 

“We apprehend that there is tco litle of 
such studying of the Bible among ministers,   
‘tans. T'he very - nature of their pursuits, 

2 + . i 4 x . « » . ded ? 3 : a - . 

ces, and mn the evperience of such a variety | a9swer. to prayer ol his own dictation, the | book from which they are to derive instruc pile shall be kind 
| tion for others rather than themselves; it calls 
{ for the patient and laborious-investigation of 
| the meaning of words and phrases; for the 
| precise definition of terms; for the elaborate 
discussion of doctrines; for the explanation 
of mysteries, and the harmonizing of appar- 

“ent contradictions; and so it may insensilily 
"unfit them, in a measure, for that simple, 
| child-like reading of the word, which is so 

: : : Looadii RE we o !adify ing " A a HA 2: 
he executes his will through thie Spirit, tind is, edifying to the unlearned believer. ~The Bi 

‘ble is in danger of becoming to them a book 
Lof “themes and texts for the pulpit” a hook 
| of arguments 
, book perbaps of most recondite subtleties 
and abstractions, ratlier than of simple and 

| obvious truths adapted to the compreheasion 
“even of the weak, and to the wants of every 
soul,” ; 

| 
i 

| 2 liis urged upon ministers, in refer- 
‘ence to the pending controversy, to study 
Ltha subject of “Church polity.” Inasmuch 
las fornialism assumes the title of ‘the 
| church,” and “boasts of apostolic order, 
| succession, and ordinances,” it is thought im- 

| portant for ministets “to look into these pre- 
| tensions, and see upon what thy are founs 
| y : 

“Perhaps it will appear that the high 

sounding title of “the holy Catholic chureh” 
was unknown to such simple hearted writers 

| as Peter, Paol, and John: and that their 

| ideas of **Catholic unity” rose no higher 

!than that spiritual union which believers have | 
- 

for their favorite theories, a 

\ . | “ «8 ‘ . 4 

which provoke the wrath of ungodly | the subject is invested with peculiar interest, | now devoted 10 gradual decay and final dis- 
The disposition of their hearts is as- | and that upon them it most bing great re- | solution. “The day of the rd will come 

as a thief in the night, in which the elements 
snall meld with fervent heat, the earth also 

A scene is bere presented 1g dur view which 
absorbs thought, and bewilders immapgioa: 

cano} dismemberment of a state, or the fall 
| of an ewpire by some sudden or. political 
i convulsion, prompts the sigh’ of commisera- 
tioh and the thrill of awe. "Any unusual 
appearance in the heavens, such as the ec: 
centric movement of a Blaking comet, or the 

Leclipse 810g Bright orb of day, will fis the 
| attention of hwlf mankind, and fll the breasts 
| of millions with strange forebodings of im- 

ots, What then must be 
ns excited in’ the soul al 

  
| the solemn emoti- 

by the breath of the 
Almighty, its knell 
the archangel-and the trump of God, and 
it» melancholy obsequies celebrated by an 
assémbled univers! 

WHY ISIT SO? 
In the Baptist Memorial of April, we find 

a table exhibiting the amount of contributions 
of the Baptists in England dusing the past 
vear. The total amount contributed for mis- 

whole contribution for charitable purposes, 
was over two hundred thousand dollars. And 
vet their numbers are not over one-fourth as 
many as ours in the United States. 1f we 
were to contribute in proportion fer missions 
alone, the amount would be over $600,000 
anuvally, mare if we mistake not; than has 
been paid by all American Baptists for the 
last sia years, Besides, our English brethren 

which is no small sum. If the eleven thoo- 
sand Baptists of Vermont should pay in pro 
portiod to our English brethren, we shoo'd 

have more than fwelve thousand dollars lor 

wissionary purposes alone, Does it not be- 

come us 10 inquire like one anciently, “is 

there not a cause?” ure we less able? Many 

of our members are rich; worth their five, 
ten, twenty, and even fifty thousand dollars. 

brethren ought to pay one doll ir for missions. 

Who doa it If tise wad dove; we Sliovid   
. 

sympathies ure with that organized, visible 

and the works therein shall be burned up. 

tion! The destruction of a city by the shoch 
of au earthquake, or the eruption of a vol-} 

sounded by the voice of 

have to pay tithes to the established church, 

Every thousand dollars possessed by our|g 

WHERE LIES THE FAULT? 
At no time have thie gifts thrown into this 

treasury furnished a0 amannty which, if’ Ji 
vided among the individuel professors of re- 
ligion, in pumber nbout 160,000, would make 

a dollar! Nor is thik the whole vr the wurst 
view of the case, We Jook at our statistics, 
and find find that some whole chinrches have 
done nothing, and that after ul, what lms 
been done, hos beew done by a fraction of 
the whole body, Nur is even this the worst 
we have to mourn over. Althoygh our Ge. 
veral Assembly recommended an inciease in 
our contributions for the coming year, the 

startling [act is, that thas tar, since the finan- 
cial year has commenced, the amount received 
is not only nut equal to, but fonr thousand 
dollars less, than the dmount received during 
the, corresponding petiod of the last year! 

Now bere is n sirange contrudiction. let 

of a phengmenon which (pardon me if | 
speak warmly) might almost stagger our faitls 

{in the eficiency of chiristiah principle, as it 
| most certuinly does in the consisteuty of hu- 
‘man profession. lt is said that many of our 

  
| churches are poorg bar is there any one of | 

of being reformed, will wax | ring times, we must ascertain what were the | them so poor as to Justily this It is said 
that they have been buffering, ever since our 

rassments. lt is true they have: but have | 

| they economited fu ofer things us they have 
in this? luis said tiey need tnformation of 
the wants of the world; be this also true, 
then musi we come to the sad conclusion tha 

j heir ministers have Leen awlully criminal in 
not disseminating the requisite information. 
I nse the word advisedly, and repeat that il 

‘this be the cause of our menjre receipts, 
] { ‘Ce .l'h f 2 

these things in the calm clear light of ‘heir ministers haye been awfully criminal, 
! Dear bretlireis, pause here und consider 
(this picture. | Surely—surely the professing 
| christians—the minisiers of our Zion, cannot 
"but be moved by a statement of such facts, 
when it shall be laid before them, as it now 

i 

{is before you! What else can we do tha 

| 5. The last suggestion is, “that ministers | *P¥ ead it out before you, mortilying as it is. 
lrg hamiliating, it is alarming in whatever 

1 light it is considered.| 1t calls for universal 
motion through all the churches of our con- 
nexion. Au mniversal ery should be raised 
— Where lies the fuul(? | Could we persuade 

{ministersiand people Lx put this question, we 
{ should consider the work done. 

Ld }! |= | Rev. Dr, Potts. 

INTERESTING BIBLE INCIDENT, 
,. An officer of the Bible - Society, after de- 
livering an address receatly at the South, 
read the following. = | | 

Dear Sir,—1 heard you say yesterday 
in the Sabbath school that thifty cents would 
‘buy a Bible for a heathen, nnd by adding it 
up | found that the enclosed ten dollar piece 
would buy thirty-thrée Bibles apd one Tes. 
tument. | I resolved that I would give it. Jt 
once belonged 10 my mothiér, but she is now 
in heaven, and ] thonght it wanld give her 

ter has given it for s0 many Bibles for the 
poor heaiben, than to retain it ag » keepsuke. 
So please accept it aga New Year's gift for 
them, from | | | 
~~. A SABBATH SCHOOL SCHOLAR. 

Mobile, Monduy evening, Jan, 1, 1844. 

AMPLE. 
Rev. AnD DEAR BRoTHER,—The nate 

vou read; at a meeting in Charlestag a few 
evenings! ago, fram a liule girl ‘in Mobile, 
who sent a keepsake of her mother asf) gilt 
to the Bible cause, very de r pl Vliet 
As | was returning liome (rom Hy 

{my wife remarked ta me, © We hgteton 
money which we ought to apprdpriate 1 a 
similar uge.” | | | o 
~ We had at the beginning of our last con- 
ference year one of the lovelies children | 
ever saw; of raré pricocity of mind as well 
us of singular beauty. ‘I'he alfeciions of ovr 
hearts had gathered around her with no 

{ 

ficld pf aur labor became the scene of exs 
traordinary affliction; all of our children 

| (four| in| number) were attacked with fever. 
The little one, to whom 1 have alluded, afier 

[litle angel seems 10 be hovering around me 
| while I write, and I doubt not rejoices in the 

[she now sweetly rests, aL 
Very nffectjonately, yours, 

IL 2 mien Syme, 

ol 
;  Georgetorsn Society Conference, 

Jogi f fe | 

| © . FURTHER INFLUENCE. 

© February 10, 1844. 

4 Gieorgeloren, 
{ | Rev. S1r,—1- way 
last night. hil. k a 

{ 1 greasy regretted that my niary 
| means did not permit mm to give more lirges 

5, C.. Feb. 10, 1844. 

ble an object 
| sakes” tawched me. | he 

old seal, for forty or filly years the property 

ci a venerable snd ‘exculient grandfather: 
Sidee his death W becaase my property.   

the average gifis of eich exceed vue third of 

us take the wost favorable view of the cpuses | 

{ 

more pleasure to know that hee linle davgh- 

INFLUENCE OF ‘THE ABOVE EX-| 

common strength. During the past year the 

a short but violent illyess, fell asleep in Jesus, 
This gold piece was ia birth gift, and had] 
lain aside for het, and my wife desires it 
should be specially devoted to the service of 

sions alone, was $159,952 06. And their| G00 in the Bible cagse. The ppirit of vor 

consecration of the little she has left behind 
to the service of thal Jesus in whose bosom | , 

| preached it, and .gave 

‘of the work. 

{ the other side of the globe, 

ly than {did for the promotion of so leuda- 
3 but your remarks on ** keep~ | 

1 had io my chamber a can be 

|] olen cull io (ANY) Low, ip my vl ldhipd,; 
(while resident in his Gaonly, § have seen hig 
good old. wan, mornfug and evening pon- 

(dering over the sage | voludie apparently 
with intense dieligh I recalléct him as ever 
[active in the promotion of every ubject tor 
{the ninclioration of the human race; | re- 
collect that the poor never came to pine and 
depuried nnussisted ; and recollect his tras 
| quil and happy departure in 1524. : 
1 For myself, brought ap oudef the cure of 
a truly religions mother, | have evbr vepes 
rated the Bible as the oidest and the best of’ 
‘books, nud us one which was especially given 
by Gad 10 man as a divine compass 10 guide 
him to the, haven of salvation; bot | never 
had a proper aud just estimaze of it until the 
last year, Sa 

During a revival which took place here in) 
May last, 1 one night, before retiring to rest,’ 

wok my Bible to read a portion accordin 
to niy costo ; a most . miraculous change 
seenfed 10 have come over me, the book 

seemed one of which | had heard much, 
which 1 ofien desired but never read. 1 can 
fully appreciate the feelingmol the poor wo- 
main in (he West, who devoted (he whole 
might to the persal of the Bivke given her 
by the arfdnister. Like her, | read chapter 
afer chapter. I could not be satisfied ; | do 
not kow how many hours | thus spent, but 
| devoured fis contents, familiar. us 1 had 
been with it. J never understoad it befole. 

I send you, dear sir, the gold seal, bear- 
ing the letters “A. M." the initials of my 
venerated grandfather ; it is very heavy aud 
the gold unusually fine} 1 have estimated itd 
weight and find it sevep pennyweiglits fifteen 
grains, value aboui $8 29. - It is my wish 
that it be sold and the money expended for 
Bibles. Th, ; 

Yours, witli respect, : 
: MEpICUS. 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A MONTH 

Several times, m ‘mbeérs of i; 
come Lo me, saying, 1 wa 
tend the last monthly conceyt, but | have de- 
termined whether present oy absent, to cun- 
tribute twenty-five cents each domth,’ It 
the members of Baptist chureberwould can- | 
tribute this amount monthly, what a vast sum 
would be nonually raized! ‘I'wenty-five 
cepts each month would make three dollars 
in owe year. | Of all the Baptists in the U. 
S. are there not 50,000 willing ts contribute 
the amount named? If only 25,000 would 
contribute this amount, the sum of £75,000 
would be raised in one year. Surely there 
must be a waat of love for the souls of 1Le 
heathen. ‘Not one Baptist in iwenty-four 
willing to contribute the small sum of twenty- 

five cents per month! Reader! can you 
fot henceforth pive at least twenty-five cts 
a morith to send the gospel to the heathen ? 

Louisville, Ky. T.S. M. 
E : { Macedunian. 

THE CLAIMS OF THE HEATHEN. 
Their cLAIMS pught to be felt, It is not 

a matter of choice with a christian whether 
or not he will contribute to give the gospel 
to the perishing.. The destitute have claims 
on those that have the means of rebel; and 
he is a strapgdchristiun, who does hot feel 
the force of this truth. ; 

“ Whoso hath this world'sgoods, and seeth 
his brother have need, and shutieth up his 
bowels of cogpassion from him, how dwells < 
eth the love of God in him!” That is good 
doctrine ; a’ fine test of chrirtian character § 
applicable to the cgse before us; and all the 
more to the point, as the wants of the soul 
are more terrible than hunger vrecold, and 
eternal death n greater curse than temporal. 

How dwelleth the love of God in that 

church, lave 
not uble 10 ar 

8 professing christian who lets one year and 
another roll by ame does nothing to give the 
bread .of life. to starving millions? One 
hundred and fifty thousand aud more pro- 
fessors of religion make the Presbyterian 

| Board their agency to spread the gospel, 
And the average of their yearly donations is 

thirty-four genis apiece! This is the mea- 
sure, not of their ability, but of: their zeal, 
Lof their love! Thirtysluns cents a year, to 
give the gospel of Jesus Christ 1a six bun- 

| dred millions of heathen! and very likely 

| some who are reading this article did not give 
as much. i Li. : 

Now we are among those who believe thal 
it is the duty, of the church to give (he word 

of salvation to every peaple under the whole 

heaven, and do it without delay. And when 

we compare the spirit of Christ with the 
| spirit of those who can regard the condition 
of the lLienthen with indiflerence, we can de- 

tect no resemblance. The Savior came to 
a world of heathen; brought the goepel, 

his life a rpnsom for ¢ 

those doomed 10 die. And who that shared 

the spirit of Christ can be indillerent to tbo   {wants of millions for whom Christ died? 
| ‘The heathen have claiins, and the agei- 
cies by which their claims may be inet, abe 

{0 avy and Cecided that no excuse caw be 
made for evading them: Every cent cons 

one of ypur auditors | tFibated is made to tell upon the adyanceme 
. Every effort made is felt on 

and in the heart 

of the pagan empire. fn speaking on this 

subject we are prone fo run inlo this itereos 

type form of appeal, yet, afier all, what more 

said than to urge each and every pro- 

ng christian to feel that be has & parsoval 

duty laid upos im, ip reference to the hee- 
then; a duty which he must pesiormy of  



~~ Which of the angels will think she is prema- 

+ swell. | That isnot the schoolinaster’s busi- 

* him to fear God, and keep his commandments, 

: ready in tier revivals, she should begin to as- 

ed. in by the echoing and reechoing of this 

"en Let the church on that glorions aceasibn 

cease Pu hay a title to Christ's folie 

duty Qrat ae fil, no prayer, no Prete 0c 

can obviate.” He must do for Canist accord 

ing to his ability, or ke the consequenecs | 
Ih : . I wr hei itep® 

of disobedience. —N: YY. OQbsarvers ~ 

\ 

“TIE BIBLE AS A SCII00L BOOK. 

tract from President Humphrey's Lecture 
before the American Institute of Instruction; | 

deserved the attention of all who question 

the propriety of using the Bible as a school. 

book. Sp 

There is, | am aware, in the minds of] 

SOME Wain andl respectable fricnds of popus 

lar education, an objection, against meorpo- | 

rating religions instruction into’ the system, |! 

“as oe of ifs essential elements, Tt cannot. 

they think, be doné without bringing in along 

with it {he evils of sectarianism. this ob- | 
Ciocdhn could hot be obviated, it would, | 

confess, have great weight i ny own wind, | 

I apposes thatif any religious instruction 15 | 1 
i 

i 
i 

aiven, the distinctive tenets of some ‘particu: | 

lar denomination must be inculeated, But: 

is this at'all necessary’? Must we either ex- 
ctiide religion altogether from our Common | 
Selisbls, or teach some one of the various 

creo which are embraced hy as many diff- 

erent sects iit ihe ceclesinstical calendar? — | 
Surely Jot, “Phere are certain great moral, 
Felirions principles, mswhich all denominas| 

tions are agreed, such as the ten commands 
ments, our Savior's zolden rule, every thing, 

inn short, which lies within the whole ridnge of 
duty to God and duty to our fellow men. —. 

I should bp glad to know what sectarianism 

there can be 12a schoolmaster’s teaching my: 

childeen tlie first and second tables of the 
moral lawi—to “ Jove the Lord their |God 

with all their heart, and their neighbor as 

themselves” —in teaching them to Keep the 

Sabbath holy, to honor theit parents, not (o 

swear, nor drink, nor fie, nor cheat, vor steal, 

"hor covet. Verily, if this isswhat any mean Ly 
by sectarianism, then the more we ave of it I ; ..s 

| citizens of Marion and vicimty have nobly in our ‘Common Schools the bitter. “lt is 
a lamentation,” that there is so litle of it.— 
1 have not the least hesitation in saying, that 
imo instraétor, ahether male or female, ought 

+ ever to be employed, who is not both able | 
and willing to teach morality and religion in 
the muuner which | have just alluded to.— 

Were this fuith(ully “done in all the primary 
schools of the nation, our civil and réligious 

liberties, and all our blessed institutions, 
would be 'ingpmparably safer than they are 
now. The parent who says, | do not send 

my child to school to learn religion, but to be 
taught reading and writing, and grammar, 
Knows not “what manner of spirit he is of.” 

is very cert ain that such la father will 
teach his chilbren anything but religion at 
home: and is it right that they should pe left 
to grow up as heatlrens in a Christian land ? 
If he says to the schoolmaster, I do not wish 

“you tp make my soi an Episcopalian, a Bap- 
tist, a Prespyterian,’ ora Methodist, very 

ness. [le was not hired to teach sectarian- 

nisin, | 'But if the parent means to say. I do 

not send my childjo schdoh to have you teach 

| joy or agony that is to endure forever.— 

I'he remarks presented in the following exv. From the most distant poiat 1 eternity 

I papers. £15 ‘ 

— ¥ r 

aman Re Fprey —— . z : 

gone into eonfugion: amd fakenw op etéenal 

wailing; when she is herself glorified aud en- 

three on tie fields af immortality, nad priv- 
lege tm walk in tie fall vision of Godly whep 
the complete triumph of redemption shall ev- 

erywhere be acknowledged, and shall awiken 

which an angel's mind can reach, let the 
chureh, whe she remembers theres cenes of 
mercy. through which she is now passing, 

still shout forth her high praises in the same 

noble song ; and let seraphim and cherabim, 

and the whole angelic eboir of the third heav- 
ens, join to increase the melody : 

Kg ’ fo own print fk penn 

- PROVRACTED/MEETI 
_Amang the most prominent of the MEASURES 
employed to promote the usefulness of pro* 

tracted meetings, is the use of anzious sats. 

These are certain seats appropriated to per- | 

sons who are convicted of sin and earnestly 

desire to obtain salvation. That such indis 

viduals ought to receive the instruction suited 

to their peculiar state of mind cannot 

doubted. Convenience requires that they 

should present themselves before the minis- 

ters fur conversation. The designation, there- 
fore, of particular ‘seats, 10 be occupied by 
this class, cannot be condemned. On the   + Blessings and honor; and glory, und pow- 

cr be unto him that sitteth upon the throne, 
and unto the Lamb for ever und ever, A- 
men!’ ; 
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may always be made by Post Mas- 
ters, at the risk of the Publisliers. 
Remember, Post Masters are autlior-, 
ized to forward names and money for 

Rev. J. H, De VOTIE, General Agent. 
Rev. S. HeNprrsox. : : 
W. C. Morrow, 

Rev. II. jHoncEs. 
Rev. i Marui 
A. H. Yarrineron., y 

© (~All Baptist Ministers are requested to 
proeure subscribers, ; 

Lili 
( Special Agents. 

~~ NOWARD COLLEGE. Te 
‘Tt is with proud satisfaction that we ans 

| nounce to vur readers at a.distance, thai the 

come forward with: 'he spirit and energy which 

might be expected frors “the Athens of Ala 

bama,” and have resolved that a new edifice 

shall speedily be reared on the ruins of the old 
building, =~.» Doo as : 

On the very next day after the conflagras. 

tion, a Public Meeting was called at the Court 
House, which was attended by our citizens 
and the strangers present at Court, without | 
distinction of party, sect, of class. It was 
proposed to open a subscription for the erees 
tion of a new College building, and never 
have we seen, on a similar occasion, a deeper 
and more general sympathy,” Gen. E. D. 

‘Kine was called-to the chair. After a few 

pertinent remarks from the ‘Chairman, His 

Howson, Juver Purerax, addressed the meet- 

ing, at cousiderable length, in a speech calm 

and deliberate, but lucid and forcible, urging 

the claims of Education on'the patriot, the 

philanthropist, and the christian. He was 
followed in an effective speech by Hon. A, B. 

Moone, equally at home in the Speuker’s chair, 

at the bar, and in pleading for the interests of   to be temperate, hous, and true, toa be good 

S61 and a goad man, ten the child 1s to be 

pitied for having sucha father; and with good 

reason might we tremble for ai) (rat we hold 
“mostdear, if such remonsirauces wee Lo be 
muliiplied and to prevail” 

learning. A kindly feeling, a generous sym- 

pathy new pervaded the assembly, and no- 

thing was wanting to produce brilliant results 
The 

electric spark was communicated by the Rev. 

but an immediate impulse to action.   Having already taken the liberty of recom- 
mending the devotional reading of the Serip-; 
tures in thy public schools, as eminently cal- 

culited to make them what they oughit to be, 
nurseries of morality and religion, as well as 
of zopd tearning, I am mow prépared to ex: 
press my stron conviction that the Dible 

ought to beused in cvery primary school as a 
eluss-bovk. 1 am not ignorant of the objec- 
tions which even some good men are wont to 
urge pgaiast its introduction, The Bible, 

His salt is too sacred a volumun to be put on 
a level with Common School books, and to 

"be thumbed over and thrown about by dirty 
hands. This objection suppeses that if the 
Bible is made a school book. it must needs be 
put into such rude hands, and that it cannot 

be daily read inthe classes, without dimin- 
ishing the reverence with which® it ought to 

be regarded as the book of God. But] 
“would have it tised chiefly by thé older schol- 
lars, who, if the teachers are notin fault, will 
rarely deface ity : 

"THE GLORY OF A REVIVAL. 
Take in at a glance the results of a revival, 

as they respect both words. Under their in- 
fludnee see the cause of moral renoviiion ad- 

vancing until this carth every where bright- 
‘ens to a field of millenial beauty. . Behold 
also the inhabitants of heaven kindling with 
higher &npture in view of these wonderful 
works of God? Not only those who have 
beeu subjects of revivals, but those who have 
not, not only the ransomed of the Lord, but 
the: principalities and powers in” heavenly 
places, and even Jehovah who is over all bles- 

sed forevermore, rejoice, and will eternally 
rejoice in these triumphs of redeeming grace. 
“And this joy and glory is not only to be per- 
penalty progressive. Say, then, whether 
such results will not justify the church even 
now in beginving her songs of triumph ?. 

ture inher praises, if, when she looks abroad 
and sees what God has. wrought for her al- 

cribe blessing, and honor, and glory, and 

power unto him that sitteth npon:the throne 
and unto the Lamb ? Be this then the song 

-of the church as she travels on here in the 
wilderness, while she rejoices in the smile, 
and leans ubon the arm, and looks forth up-, 
on the gracious triumphs of her living Head. 
Be this hier song on the morning of the mil- 
lenial day. Let the bright jubilee ‘be usher- 

hy of praise all a round the arch of heavs 

count if she can all the revivals which 

have contributed te ber enlargement and 
bought glory to her Redeemer, and say. 

what ‘so will becomes her as to take this lan- 
oringe af thanksgiving upon ber lips. Let 
tii be her touz when her cnemies have all 

  
ot black pepper. Have them made into 12 

Mr. Pernas, of ‘the Methodist churck, and | 

inst wily the audience was *all on fire,” to 

contribute to the object of the meeting !— 

Forthwith, | nearly FOUR THOUSAND dollars 
were subscribed, and about one thousand have 

since been added. 

The promptitnde, energy, and liberality 

evinced by our citizens, will ‘confirm the fas 
vorable impressions already cherished towards 

this community, ind will doubtless secure, as. 
is richly deserved, the generous co-operation 

of the friends and patrous of learning through. 
out the State. . 

YaLe Cover, —A revival is in progress 
in this institution, and a number of the stu- 
dents have become hopefully pious. 

¥ > X ——— tin 

Lisrria, Ariica.~—In the colony, are six. 
teen schools, eleven of which are under the 
auspices of the Methodist church. In all the 
schools, are 550 scholars, one-third of whom 
are native African children. There are 23 
houses of public worship, 13 of them belong 
ing tothe M. E. church; the others, Baptist 

and Presbyterian. The whole number of 
communicants is nearly 1,500—one-third of 
whom are hatives.of Africa. 

‘Reroriteo Luyskanvs.—Gov. Biiggs of 
Massachusetts, stated in a Temperance meet~ 
ing held at the State House, that in 81 town- 
ships in that State, thirteen thousand drunkards 
have been restored to sobriety through the in- 
strumentality of Washingtonian efforts, 

0 Currts anv Frver.—The National In- 
telligéncer publishes, on the highest authority, 
an infallible remedy for chills and fevers. We 
give it fur the benefit of whom it may coucern. 
Any druggist can prepare the medicine. * 24 
grains quinine, 20 grains blue mass, 16 drops 

pills, take one every hour for six hours, aud 
the next duy take the other half, say six, in 
the same manner. The next day they must 
be taken in the absence of fever. If neces. 
saty, open the bowels with a duse of calomel 
and castor ail. Yuu may have confidence in. 
this remedy; 1 have (says Mr. Davis) cured a 
thousand persons, and in nu instance has a! 

failure been known.” The cost is trifling. 

‘Mivisrers iN tne Umitep States. —In 
connectivn with the evangelical denominations 
there are 17,073 minfaters : Presbyteriar, 
3.789 ; Congregationalists, 1,150; Methodists, 
4,347; Baptists, 4,501; Episcopalians, 1, 
Dutch and German Reformed, 411; 

dd 
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35 Remittances for the Barris | 

agonies of a Savior's dying compassion, had 

| titude, and other young persons go forward: 

‘ministers continue their exhortations ; private 

. 
¥ 4 ment. Soon, one hopes he Joves 

| contrary, the joyous christian experience of 

“multitudes who have on these seats first found 

| a Savior, justifice the wisdom of the arrange 
ment. 

the legitimate use of this plan1, The object 

lis, to afford the preachers convement access 

to individuals who are  pricked in their hearts’ 
under a view of their guilt. ls vot this grand 

object overlvoked, when the most strenuous 

efforts are made. to induce those to come fors 
ward and occupy them, who have no proper 

view of’ their sinfulness, and who sre laboring 

under no special anxiety for their souls’ eter~ 
val welfare? A minister is selected * to call 

up the auxious.’ Are not his powerful ap- 
peals; his pathetic exhortations; his porsevers 

ing importunities, rather than the preaching of 
the word, expected to bring individuals for- 
ward to those seats! Under the influence of 
thesef¢rvid addresses to the passions and feel. 
ings, do not persons vften go forward, who 
have no intelligent, scriptural convictions of 

{ sin, and'who, consequently, are not fit subjects 
| for the kind of remarks which will be offered 
(to them as ** anxious souls,” - “wvenitents,” 

“mourners in Zion1” We cannot approve 
of the cxtreme urgency with which persons are 

{pressed to take a place onthese seats. ‘They 
ure sometimes almost dragged forward, while 

reason and conscienee revolt at the force ap- 

| plied to them. The language of the exborter 

who is appoiuted to enforce the measure un 
der consideration, is occasionally highly re- 

| prehensible.. Borne on by the impetuous ior 
rent of his own emotions, he sometimes for. 

''gets, that it is not by might, nor hy power, 

but by the Srirrr or Gop, that men are to ‘be 
{ saved, and attaches so much importance to the 
step, which he urges, that he appears to give 

a pledge of salvation to every man who takes 
the auxious scat! It is sometimes represented, 

that heaven is secure to any one who will oe- 
cupy a place ou that sccred seat! Now; this 

| is impious, and any approach to such language 

  

not be doubted, but a person may be so, deep- 

ly convicted of sin, so thoroughly impressed 

with the duty of instantly seeking the Lord, 

so powerfully moved by the Holy Spirit, that, | 
so fat as human instrumentality is concerned, 
nothing is wanting to secure theblessing of 
God, but the determination to engage in his 
service which is implied in taking a seat among 
{those who publicly‘avow their determination 
  

gg TE 

Jthe 

Yet, do we not sometimes depart from | 

should Le sedulously avoided. True, it can- | 

2h - i corte 3 
) 4 5 

Liovd ! is the | 

up the picture. nl is one with whigh | 

them ave familiar. And now; we mek; i» not 
this an abuse of *“anzious seats} As stated 
above, we believe thesa may be useful; but as 
they are sometimes managed, it may well ad- 

mit of doubt, whether they are productive of 
greater good than evil, sre f BE] 

Our thoughts on these subjects are thrawn 
off ‘hastily, and are open to examination and 

criticiam. - One good effect, at Jeast, we hnpe 

oad respouse; the ennfusion | sacri 

increages und-—List we leave our readers to fill | 
it of 

keepltheld minister the whole 
At Gardie 

{icitisgos hal an opportu- 
#thing. of se spirit of po- 

ve While | was preaching (0 a crowded 
huuse of attentive hearers, one of the subjects 
of his wickedness, raised a row in the gnile- 
ry, while another began to harrangue the 
mahitude below. | Sonbe of the ladies were 

ich [righteped, saying, ‘0 dear, they 
will kill him, they will kill him.” Others 
said “No; we guess not; we lare ‘ina free 
cduntry.”” An officer led one of them gently   to secure by the expressivn of our views to 

call out the opinions of brethren of greater 
experience and of superior wisdom. | 

paper. | : 

France.—The government is manifesting 
desire to extend protection to the Protestants, 

in their religious worship. The Minister of 

Justjce has addressed a circular to the prefects’ 

of the departments, ordering them to see that 
the principles of religious liberty be fully car- 

ried out, in the privileges granted to Protests 
ants. : | Sealing 

THE CONVENTION AND SLAVERY. 
It is with devout gratitude to God, that we 

perceive the late memorable meeting of the 

Convention has terminated without any sun- 
dering of the ties which bind together ‘the 
hearts of ‘brethren who love the cause of God | 

and the salvation of souls The conflagration 

which some of the fire-brands of the North 
were determined to kindle, God bas not pers 

mitted to spread blackuess and desolation 

among us. The Southern brethren met the 

question in a spirit of kindness, conciliation, 

and christian charity in the spirit of Cuwtst, 

aud an adjustment of the matter has been ef 

fected, which will be as gratifying to all ens 

lightened lovers of Zion's prosperity, as it is 

‘mortifying to those over-zealous brethren who 

union and separation. 

a wish or a preference, while the Abolitionists 

are signally rebuked by the unanimous des 

claration of the Convention, that the body 

“ disclaims all sanction, either express or im 
plied, whether of slavery or anti-slavery.” 

We have never been among those who de 
sited or expected, a division. We have con-| 

stautly felt, that the great Head of the Churches 
would preside over the deliberations of our 

represcutafives, and say to the angry passions, 

Peace! be sill.” He Aas done il; blessed be’ 
nis Name, ; 

LATEST FROM MR. MILLER. 

"A correspondent of the Zion's Advocate re. | 

cently visited Captain William Miller, at bis. 
house, on the borders of Vermont. (He got 

his caplaimey in the last war with England.) 

Mr. Miller stated, as we mentioned in a late. 

number of the Baptist, that ** prophetic time 

is ended-—the waykmarks and beacons are al}   (tuseek the Lord,” To such persons, the step | 

proposed is useful, to bring them to a decis- | 
ifn. It is a means of committing themselves | 
in a good cause——a cause which every man 
ought openly and fearlessly to espouse. Let 
every man who is almost persuaded to be a | 
chiistian, go forward—1let him take the decis- | 
ive step, and thus proclaim his full determina- 
tion to yield his heart to the claims of God. | 
And when individuals of this character have | 
presented themselves, let the ministers con- 
verse with them personally and privately, ra- 

ther than address ihem in the aggregate and | 
before the congregation. Thus will they be 
able to impart to every troubied soul, the in- | 
scruction which is adapted to his peculiar tate. 

The excitement, noise, and confusion which 
often prevail, when thie anxious are simmoned | 

i 

forward, are not necessary concomitants of | 
deep religious feeling, and are not unfre- | 
quently, highly unfavorable to the purest spi 
ritual exercisesl An érror, a delusion seems 
to prevail, on this subject, from which we fear | 

the ministry is not altogether exempt. A 
congregation will remain perfectly quiet dur- | 
ing the preaching of the sermon; the: most | 

forward; the grand, distinguishing doctrines 
of the gospel are inost forcibly presented ; the 

guilt and ruin of the impenitent transgressor | 
of the divine law are cloguently set forth ; the 
orily way of escape is clearly pointed out ; but 
none of these truths move the hearers; they 
remain unaffected, perhaps indifferent and 
drowsy. The sermon is ended--the anxious 
are about to be invited forward—a hymn is 
sung. At once, interest is awakened; curis 
osity is excited ; there is a general movement 
throughout the congregation ; sinners are ex 
pected to advance to the prescribed seats. | 
Who will go? There is Miss A. and Miss B. 
and Miss C. burriedly pressing through the 
crowd. Ten minutes. before, they were as 
unconcerned as any persons in the assembly, 
The awful denunciations of God's wrath, the 

not moved them ; but now, the plaintive strains 
of music, the restlessness of the congregation, 
the expectation of some effect on the audience, 
‘arouse ‘them, and they are willing ta go to the 
anxious seat, if that will make them christians ! 
The influence of sympathy pervades the mul- 

The sound of weeping and groaning, the voice 
of prayer, the crics of distress are heard ; 

christians make entresty with their friends 
who have come forward; parents, brothers 
and sisters are overwhe!med with the excites 

Javier,   } 3 : Luthe r- 

ans, 424.   
w of f 

Tis fact is aunounced to the assembly + bissetalghough feeble, have nobly agre 

i 

| He foand marvellousness and sublimity very 

searching truths of God's word are brought | 

constitution of the lamented Don Pedro, Ex 

| plessed while trping to do good 10 

passed—the time by three dificrent modes of 
reckoning, has been fur some days fully ex: 

pired—and now is the season spoken of when 

“if the vision tarry, wail for it, for it is good | 
both to hope and patiently wait for the salva. 

tion of the Lord.” * This ig the time to try | 
men’s faith,” said he—* many profess to be- | 

lieve whose fith is spuricus—such will be 

tried and found wanting.” The visiter .in- 

quired, * How soon do you expect Christ's | 

second ‘coming 1” He replied, “Yet this 
spring, I think, but I know net how long the 

vision may tarry for the trial of our faith.” 

The earnest, solemn manver of the speaker 

convinced his visiter, that he is the victim of 

his own delusion. | 

The letter-writer gives some account of the 
phrenological developments of Mr. Miller. 

large; combativeness, do.; destructiveness, 
large ; cautiousuess, small; hope and venera- 

tion, large. | £0] | 

* In couglusion, it is stated, ihat Mr. M. seems] 
“a man of more than common independence 

and force of mind—he was never known to 

yield an opinion, or back out from a position 

ouce taken.” ) 

A Riou Crurcit.—The property belonging 
to Trinity Church, N, Y., is estimated at 
thirty-five millions of dollars in value, 

PORTUGESE MISSIONARY. 
The subjoined is from brother Gonsalves, 

a Portugese Baptist, banished from Madei- 
ra for religion's suke. It shows what Po- 
pery is inMaine. L ; 

Frem the Zion's Advocate. 

HALLOWELL, April 4, 1844. 
Bro. Wilson—As 1 am not permitted to 

preach the glorions gospel of Christ 10 my 
dying countrymen, under the new’ Popish 
law, which excludes me, and all heretics from 
the common privileges afforded us by the 

Emperor of Brazil; I remain in these United 
States, travelling from place 10 place, hold- 
ing up the blessed Jesus to a dying world. — 
At Philadelphia, while holding a protracted 
meeting with the 12th Baptist Church, Rev. 
Mr. Cetchum’s, | was taken sick with the 
inflammatory rheumatism, which laid me on |: 
my back, aud may days I was as helpless as 
an infant.  Butit pleased the Lord to raise 
me up once more to preach his blessed 50s 
pel and praise his name. | 
Having an invitation from the Rev. Jos! 

Wilson 10 assist him in a. protcacted efiore, 
I came into Maine, and my soul has Leen 

others. | 

| rived from Madeim; they are at my house in 

| all relatives of mine. ‘They have had their 
| clioice, popery, prison, or exile. 

would be satisfied with nothing short of dis-|| 

" The South gives up nothing-—sacrifices not | = 

{ world hag neither their aid nor their prayers. 

| viversary has been ecently held in the city of 

| mous approvai of all the members of the Pub. 

Constitution, its publications are confined to 
those which * receive the approbation of all 

[if it wishes|to spread abroad its peculiar views 
of faith and practice, must do so by a separat 

without periling any of their denominational 

its: Constitution 1s such that 

out of doors, and the other finding he was 
not in Madeira or Rome, held his peace, to 

mo us eternity the remainder of the eve- 
ning. i ! wid | : 

Four Portuguese converts have lately ar- 

Williamsburg, N. Y. "One was a Popish 
student, a candidate for the jpriesthood, and 
a servabi in the Cathedral at Madeira, and 
called the best singerin the church. He's 
avery interesting youth, and tells me that 
he wishes, by the groce of God, 190 be a pro- 
testant minister of ‘the blessed gospel. Two 
are females, one 10 the other 22 years of uge 

They ray 
they can’t praise (od enough fur his good- 
ness, in permitting them to (see this highly 
favored land. Here they can read the bles- 
sed bible, and meel together for prayer and 
praise, a privilege which they have not en 
joyed Sie tie bet law was put in force.— 
They ask an interest in the prayers of all 
that love our Lord.  T'he money received, | 
has been faithfully expended for the good of 
the Portugues. Last fall | sentevery dollar 
to the Liland, and this winter, my wife with, 
five children, lived part of the time on 26 
cents a day; but nooe of these things move 
me, if | can but finish my course with joy— 
and finish the work whieh the blessed Master 
bas given me to do, To him be glory for 
ever. Amen. Ti 

§ Yours in Christ, 
8 o M. J. GoxNsaLVEs. 
EN — — - _— 

Communications. 

rE] - For the Baptist. 
THE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY. 

Our readers cannot be ignorant that there is 
a Society bearing the above name. Some of 
them, no'doubt, are acquainted with its plans 

and operations, and have been eye-wilnesses 
of the good it has accomplished in our own 
cory pod their hearts gladdened at tidings 
of its success in foreign lands, Many, how- 
ever, we (fear, have not tijis acquaintance, and 

hence one great tneans of enlightening the 

  a — —- 

NEI | seen nnn 

  

We wishibiicfly to bring before them the ge- 

neral features of it organization, its objects, 
and its capabilities for doing good. 

The American Tract Society was organized 
nearly twenty years ago. Its nineteemh an< 

New York. [It was based, and its operations 
‘have since been conducted, on the principle of 

brotberlyllove. “It was deemed possible for 

the disciples of a'common Savior honestly di- 
vided from each other on some points of doce 
tring, discipline and worship, and separated 
into diffedent communities, cordially to unite 

in the dissemination) of those great. truths of 

their religion in which they harmoniously cob- 
cur and which are indissplubly conviected with 
the eternal well bging Of the soul.” It was 
not difficult to ascettain in what opinivns and: 
practices all were agreed. All the evangelical 
Jengminations of our country concur in “man’s 
native siufulness; the purity aud obligations 
of the law of God; the true nod proper Di. 
vinity of our Lord Jesus Christ; the necessity 
and reulity of his atyncment and sacrifice; the 
efficiency of the Holy Spirit in the work of 
renovation ; the full -and free offers of the 
Gospel, and the duty of men to acchpt it; the 
‘necessity of personal holiness and a state of 
rewards and punishments beyond the grave.” 

| These are doctrines dear to all who love the 
Savior | and after mature deliberation and 
much prayer, were declared to be the basis of 
union. | These terms have heen adhered to 
during the vineteen years of the Society's ex- 
istence, During this period not a book or 
tract has been published but with the unani- 

lishing Committee, consisting of a represen: 

tative fromicach of six different. denominations 
of christiags. | | 

We beg our readers to understand that the 
Society issues nothing of a sectarian charac- 
ter. According to the first Article of the 

evangelical christians.” Each denomination; 

organization, as the original terms of compact 
may not be infringed. This last is 3s it should 
be ; on no other tefms could the Society con- 
tinue its existence; on no other could chris. 
tians of every sect present a united front to 
the “assaults of infidelity and error, snd the 
base and terrible machinations uf the Man of 
Sin. And we rejoice in the ‘assurance that 
these principles of union will ever be pres 
served. 

Our readers then will perceive that as Bap- 
tists, they may co-operate with the Society 

peculiarities. Weg the least danger to be | 
apprehended on this score, we would be the 
last to recommend the American Tract Socicty 
to their patronage. Dut as we have Just seen, 

‘* all evangelical 
its support. 

to remark briefly onthe char- 

christians™ may safely unite in 
We wish now   was at Waldoboro’ and vicinit 

weeks, and came 10 Gardiner, 
Lawton, whose labois have been blessed to 
tha geod of souls—aud the church in G. 

Y several   0 assist [Bro, | CODsisting of book and tracis, sre strictly 
levangelical; and we utter no new tsuth when 

ed tw make of y Jato: 

acter of the Society's publications. These, 

i © . . we asseit that they contain the pith and mar. 
row of the writings of good and areat then, 

the great joy of the audience, who were as. 
| solemn 

We shall continue the subject in one more | 

pee 

ap have long since fal. 
* Bunyan, Flavel, Dog. 

Gi lle r-—worthi : dridge, 
past aud the glong 
es it were, from” the | ' 
through these publicatiy Bo 
our ows. ad other lands, diffusing i 
happiness and joy ai the ivi 5 vg 
ing seed which bythe Divine Ming wn 
spring up and yield a rich harvest when (hy 
present generation shall bave passed ay 
In addition to the above authors, we find thy, 

t Beecher, Ne! and many others eminey, 
for piety and  wledge, and whose writings 
are sdmirably . .apted to arouse the carelen * 
tonlarm the skeptic, to guide the inquirer, |, 
build up and establish the christian, and in 
short adapted to every spiritual want, so vy.. 
ricd sire they in character and so wide a r 
of subjects do they embrace,~all these gp ° 
made to address with almnet living energy shy 
multitudes throughout the length snd breads), 
of our lafid, pointing all to Jesus Christ agg 
Lit crucified, as the refuge of the sinner gud 
his hope of glury.. And bere, without adven. 
ing further to the character of the Soci 
publications, we would sum it all up in 
that they * magnify” the cross of Chrint 
“ extol him first, him last, and him mids,” i 
the great scheme of salvation, 

It is impossible for us to estimate the 
that has been already or is yet to be acoome 
lished, by these works, Two. millions of vol. 
mes, and upwards of sixty millions of smaller 

Ireatises have been circuldted in eighteen 
Jeurs; and within the past year, upwards of 
our: millions publications) including near 
one hundred and fifty.cight thousand volumes, 
have been issued-and are now being circulated 
by local Agents and Colporteurs. Here we 
are brought to u ‘consideration of the objects 
and operations of the Society, concerning 
which, together with its power to do good, we 
will speak in a futire number. 

; RELLUF. 

For the Baptist. 
‘THE COVENANTS. 

It is ofien said that the covenant n.ade 
with Abraham, as recorded in Gen. 17, is the 
covenant of graéc, meaning by the term, tha 
covenant by which sin is forgiven, and the 
soul saved.’ And on this pridciple an ‘effort 
is made to establish the identity between the 
Jewish congregation, awd ‘the Christian’ 
church; and theweto infer that baptism hes 
come in the rook of circumsision ; then to 
infer that as children were circumcised in the 
Jewish, so they should be baptized in the 
Christian church. bi 

The covenant made with Abraham, and the 
promises made to Abraham, are distinct things, 
and should never Le confounded. And 
though they may be blended together, they 
should ever be kept separate in the mind, so 
that that which belongs to the one should net 
be attributed to the other. 
« The covenant made with Abraham, is em- 

| braced in the following words: **1 will make 
my covenant between me and ‘thee, and will 

multiply thee exceedingly. And | will es 
tablish my covenant between me and thee, 
and thy seed alter thee, in their generations, 
for an everlasting covenant, to be a God unte 
thee, and to thy seed alter thee. ” And | will, 
sive unto thee, and to thy seed after thee, the 
Ped wherein thon art a stranger, sll the 
land of Canaan, for an everlasting posses. 
sion; and I will be their God. And Ged: 
said unto ‘Abraliam, Thou shalt keep my 
covenant therefore, thou and thy. seed afier 

‘thee, in their generations. This is my cove: 
nant, which ve shall: keep, between me and 

child among vou shall be circumcised . | Awd 
he that is eight.days old shall be circumcised 
‘among you, every wan child in your genera 

that is bought with thy money must needs be 
¢ircumcised : and my covenant shall be in 
your flesh for an everlasting covenant. Aud 
the uncircumcised manschild shall be cutof 
from my people: he hath broken my cove- 
nant.” Gen. 17, 2—14. : 

This covenant was temporal. It had res 
spect to the lineal descendants of Abrabam, 
and to the land of Cangan literally, As 
proof of this assertion, réul the following: 
“Unto thee, aud unto thy seed, | will give 
all these countries; and | will perform the 
oath which I swore unto Abraham thy father.” 
Gen. 26, 3. “And an angel of the Lord 
came up fiom Gilgnl 10 Bochim, and said, 
I made you to go ap out of Egypt, and kaw 
brought you unto the land wizicli | swore wie 
your fathers: and Isaid, | will never break wy 
covenant with you.” Judg. 2, 1. Again, 

“Be ye mindful always of his covenant, the 
word which. he commended 10 n thousand 
generations ; Even the covenant which be 
made with Abraliam, and of “his oath unto 
Isaac: and hath confirmed the same uate 
Jacob for a law, and to Israel for an everlast 
ing covenant, saying, Unto thee will | give, 
the land of Canaun, the lot. of youg inher 
tance, when ye were but few, aud s(fangers 
init.” L&hron. 16, 15—19. J 

In the above pasages we have the covenant 
made with Abraham, and the fulfilment of the 
promises contained in it. These promises 

temporal, and respected the land of 

The promises made to Abraham 
luded to by the Apostle in Gal. 3, 15, when 
he says, “Now to Abram and his 
the promiscs made,” have referes 
and the blessings of the new covenant. This 
is “the covenant that was confirmed before 
of God in Clirist.”  “I’lie promises made 10 
Abraham relate to the covenant mentioned in 
Heb. 8, 7-12. “Behold the days come, 
saith the Lord, when [ will nuke a meio cove 
nant, not according 10 the covenant that | 
made with their fathers. For this is the coves 
nant that | will wake, 1 will put my laws into 
their mouth, and write them in their hears: 
I will be merciful to their unrighteousnesé 
and their sins and their iniguities will Lre 
member no more. In that he saith the a® 
covenant, he hath made the rst old.” These. 
twa covenants can 11 be the same one, 
“that which. waxeth old is ready to vanish 
away.” This is “a better covenant, which 
is established upon betier promises.” V. 6¢ 

The Jewish dispensation was a develop: 
ment of the covenant made with Abrahany 
and the gospel isa development of the prow   vhom sume remain until this present; but waxed old and yanished nwo e 
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THE ALABAMA BAPYIS 
ve Ving sibea i ey nz, and will increase, till the | pray with them. He was himself much en~ | terrupted Mr, J. by a proposition 10 adjourn, was ihe pinion of the chair that there fof N. Y. and Dodge of phin, spoke: yudiiete lay, the cannons of the castle of 

yan, Flavel Tiny ef en eres all be filled with the glory of couraged by the success of bis efforts, andl os the tine for the assembling of the Conven- | nas no wy ta show that disinclination whilst against the acceptance of the charter, y R L Angel are discha rged, and a painting 

pr-— worthies of the whole ford 34 oT rs Ale eliwieh herese well pleased, that I have ; tion had urrived, to meet at 10 o'clock, or a gentleman was upon the floor. “ig "hie remlation proposed by (hw Rew, i representing the : elevation of the saint to 

times—are raised =| | God. differnt, then are the two covenants, | no doubt at the proper time (hey will make | upon the adjournment of the norning’s ses- Mr. rishane therefore proceeded. He Ww. Cushman, atthe Jast meeting of the socie- glory is hoisicd A the ceiling of Alle church, 

d, and speak again How dis usatious founded in them? | another libéral contribution ta this cause.— sion of the Couvention ; to proceed with the considered that there were three classes of | ty, and which was laid op thie table, was col ata signal givea by his Holiness. ii 

to the millions of . | and ihe WW ; Fe ? -" = jl you could_send us a colpo to be con- | discussion until the Convention should again individuals in (he community and inthe led up for consideration. ‘The mover ofthe - We do nop profess fully to. underst > 
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dg. 2, 1g Agam, oman, engaged in the busiingss and succeeded | Separate he ‘would not object to that step.—| The Rev. Mr. Tucker of New York, was report states that the committee have confi : Itererse He liears from every voice a OS mr heads SB Ng he 
£ Tis covenant, the } Wo distributing about five hunelred olumes | But he hoped his brethren ‘would reflect.— opposed to the original resolution, and the d in the fideli f the Board i 4 . | 0 834 3 Y. 5 800 | sickly soason canvot be found n all South Ala- 

' | Fy on) i birds “F . . r 2 {Res H » th 1 : d OT] : A amendment and theamendmentto thea nd ence In tie hde ny ol the Hoard mn { er OX sees In every glance, that there 19 ** no re- | bama, than the Monrve Springs. f There wil be 

Ged 10 a thous } : fogs Hr sof which were sold, amounting to | He thought it a dangerous experiment. A} ’ et 0 mena- penditures. : y or medy.” a : | | preparations made. for all lunoecnt amusements. 

covenant which be $139, aud the balance given away on a prom. | separation or rupture in the Baptist denomi- | meut, because tPey Wyre opposed to the 1 The Society have expended $164,000 and He has no remedy in eternity! Le sliall | Gaineing prebitind, - pe | 
d of his oath @into™ Beto read carzfully, Mr. M. confined him~ | Nation, he thought, would not only be disas- onsiitision= lig: wa, huwever, opposed to upwards during the 7 years of their existence | poor the sentence, Depart ! Shrieking and | RATES OF BOARD. 

ned the same’ ule ; sell to Kemper County, Mississippt, which | trous to the churcly, but also to the nation. | 8 BY D. Dod { Philadel bi as a society; $34,250 10 home’ distribution, shrinking before the intolerable frown of the Board and loding per month for adults, 825: 

sgact furan evirlast- lies contiguous to this county. (Sumter, Ala.) He reviewed the manner LL which this ques. . 1e ILev, UU. VO geo Jniadeipima, ex- and $130,000 to foreign distribution. The incensed Judge he shall sink. and sink. far children and sefyants half Pricey per week, $3, 

to thee will } give = | "he population for he most part are poor, | tion was discussed at the last meeting of the plained the remarks which he made when the | report was accepted. en uninmab Bepiling AH eveay Hep as ton: Horse wir aie iE. por werk 91, 
. : qn ‘ , 4 a sip ; be re $s st av . it I y : : e ] $i ve ep. . sth, | : eck, : 

lot ¢f your iuheri- wid with out much . Lucation.¢ They are al- Society, and reviewed particularly the argu- Quciiion W 8 dissussod before the Goayention The Rev. Dr. Babcock stated that the|,f pis dreadful progress, Irom the fiery re- [per day, 75eis. We farther pledge ourselves 14 

p few, aud strangers po destithte of any thing like an: adequate ments of the Rev. Mr. Colver. ‘His remarks f when he said that slavery was not a moral} poard had made a third application for a| cesses of every cavern of woe, the dismal | Par "0 pains on ouripart to. give all. our. guosts 
aid ; supply of the meaus of grace. The preach- | "pon the motives of those who presented and evil. He did not think slavery a si, but the charter, and that it had now been granted wuthishall break dpon his eat=-*'no remedy | entire satisliction. J ROW 

e have (he covenant 1 ing they have, to.a great extent, is not calcu- advocated the resolutions, were severe, and abuse of plavery be di. \ Posed i {by the Legislature of New York. He read And iin it last le shall ake bis abode in Mons sacl, J THEY. 5 MORRO: . 

the filfilment ofthe | lated to instruct or elevate them. Mr. created considerable excuement, \ Tbe Rew . °N fe peat ent of "1 the charter, .. + | hell, aud bis stricken eye shall look forth and Sint | — fs 

« “These promises : Mor sc found them willing to buy his books, He said he did not consider " (slavery) a | milton iq nshsion, | N aw Yor ‘ sal 4 . ae . The Legislaturg, it appears, have inserted | 50nd upon the dreary expanse of Lis end- pis may certify that 1 bave witmessed some 
pected the land of, |. in ull most every! instance, where they had | $n} and to prove it to be one. a new Bible oppo o el me propose 0 YEH the word “Baptist” in the: title of the Socie- | ogg yoyage, every billow of fire as it rises| JA of the beneficial efleets of the . Moariie 

Cl nA (the means, and his instructions were to give Must be produced, It is a great evil and a | amen ment, on : rouh: ¢ pe ungeRsLEL ty. On this account, Dr. Babcock offered | 14 dashes over lis desolate soul, shall mean Springs, avd aun satisfied, from the Jropsrtics of. 

b Abraham and alv -a book in every family un:ble to purchase, deplorable calamity. There are Some cases tionality, and was in favor of the adoption of | J ec olution, the purport of which was to acs | 4 jt pagses, * no remedy, No REMEDY!” Wie. water, Jat 4 wi prove clectaal in. mony 

¢ Gal. 3, 16, when : “ili would Le received. He was generally] Where amputation would be maduess. There | the amendment recommended by Mr. Fuls cept the charter with the hope that the Les| yd ‘WwW, W, =" WM. H. ROGERS, M. D. - 

and his seed, were received with great kindness. “This is the | Are cases where the blood must be purified by. or > Rev. Mr. Charl Ito adi gislature would hereafter amend its objec: | : [N. Y. Evangelist.| Pineville, Monrs county, Als. | 

reference to Christy more. remarkable, as there are many anti deprees. It is so m this case. To intro- | 1e kev. Mr. fee gue 032 OUT | onable parts. ne 7 { | Savina AVING resided only a fow week in. tho, 

pew covenant. This ~~ missionary sectarists through the region. who | dice such a resolution as that pr opaied by to meet to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, which was| * yi, wi, Colgate, of New York, said he | From the Presbyterian. neighborhood of the Mourog Bprings, | aus 

a Cinfitoed before. arcavowedly opposed to everything that calls the reveiend gentieman from Maiue, he : 

¢ promises made 10 ~ + Mselfa society. ; was a dircgt contravention of the spirit of the| Closing prayer by the Rev. Mr. Bruner of 

\ ; 

id, | carried, hoped that the charter would not ‘be accept- | ROMANISM IN THE NINETEENTH Unairie b sporical. ihels, MeNiciual qualivies Sipe 

Foo nn i dir ; ed, Hethought there would be too much | © CENTURY, ey heros = I 

nant wentioned in 7 ~ One lady, a member of a church express. | constitution. He therefore thought that the | New York. ro i compromise in such a step, | We cut the following from the Catholic | produced suchboppy cfeets in eradicating disense, 

i the’ days come, ; ed an unqualified condemnation of all such | Proper step would be to move for an amend: ~~ Havrr past 1 o'clock, P. M. | Mr. J, M. Linnard, of Phila. thought a Herald. ~~ © | { feel no hesitancy in romarking. in my opinion, : 

ill make a no caves ~ thing as circulating ‘and rejding religious | Ment of the constitution. Ji The Society was called to order by the | conditional or provisional acceptance of the] . * Beatification.—-The sofemn Beatifica- the} Destn paapesties wel spine oo » id 
be covendul that 1 books; but finding that she could not provoke I'he Rev. Mr. Jeter of Virgiaia, - after | President, Hon. H. Lincoln. ~ charter would invalidate it. : tion of the Blessed Mary Frances of the five : of many of the clironie allestions, orig 

For 1his isthe coves " Mr. Morse into any semark that wonld fur. | much dispute, obtained the floor. He sec-| Prayer by the Rev, Mr. Webb of Phila-! ‘The Rev. Morgan J. Rhees; of Wilming- wousds, who. didd ih 1614; at ‘Naples, her 1} irom clisuate, bad habs, and ue " pradesce.,. 

em! 3 DI : : : | . LN JOHN G. SCVLL, M. D. 
ill put my base 3 into : nish her with an excuse for continuing. her onded the views advance! by the reverend | delphia. : ton, who was formerly a member of the New | birth place, took place in Si. Peter's chwrch, |  Taembuil: Monroe county, Ala. ! 

a ti Their heatiSer : denunciations, ‘relented, aud said that per- "gentleman {rom South L arolina, ‘He did| ‘The minutes of the previous meeting were Jersey bar, gave it as his opinion that if the | at Rome, on the J 2th November of 25¢ year, May 4, 1814 eM \ 18 

o wrkdliteou 40 ESE | haps she ough not to condemn all books, as Not consider slavery a §in, and would meet read and approved. ’ > resoluticn proposzd by Dr. B. was adopted, She died in the Convent of. the Peale Re- * AW o HC EB : 

itn Quite « will Ere { her husband hud been acnverted by she reac! any man, with the Bible in his hand, upon |. I he Rev. J. H. Kennard moved that all | the object of the charter would be missed. closes of the Order of Su. | elec of Alcanta- X LA or I. i 2 lb pote t 

at he sails the ae ing of one of those he had with him—Dod- this question. He thought the Bible sanc- | discussion on this question be discontinued, | The Rev. Mr Davis, of New York, boped | ra. - | This ceremony is a declaration by the gon te Ss Sie pa yin polyp 

he rst old.” These / dridge’s Ris: and Progress ; i tioned I, and as a proof’ of his position, re- and that question be immediately taken. the charter would not be accepted. He Pope of the hay plaess of the departed, with —— rr Practice. of ie rpg He will attend 

the sathe ‘one; for : Me. M. found a few families without the | ferred to the 25th chapter of Leviticus.—| The Rey. Mr. Brishane having the floor, | thought it improper for a Legislature to iv} permission to the order and nation 10 which | he Counts of Perry and of the adjoin cesatios, 

is roady to vanish : Bible.. There were very many without any Tlie condition of individuals and of’ nations refused to yield to such a motion, as he was terfere by dictating what nawe the Society | she belonged, tu recite bey office, und cele | and will ited pro|mpy aad fanit) ye aay 

ier covenant, which’ ; religious byols, “and offen the opportunity to, MAY be made worse by attempts to make n determined to be heard. ae .| shall wake. . wh : _ {rate mass, under b invocation, h sop- busines wh ig ag —_—_ opposite to the. 

: pines” vie. | buy was joyfully embraced. He invariably! betters Such was the fiuct in the French| ‘Fhe Rev. Mr. Gillette inquired whether] The Rev. O. B, Brown, of D.C. was in | poses satisfactory evidences formished of ber Hotel of Messes. Moore & Ghidsey. Lotiam, to 

3 wai a develop © conversed with the tamilies on the subject of| revolution, and lie thought the proposed step | there was no way by which the Society conld favor of the acceptance of the charter, with virtdes, and of 1wo miracles, 24 least, wronght ensure attention, must be post : : 

de with Aviabomv’ -t- ~ persanal piety, aiid whenever he thougly it | calculated to produce this effect. Se show their disinclinatidn to have this ques | the addition made by the Legislature. ar throogh her intercession. A decree to this "a 3% A of JOHN MILTON. 

nent of the prow would he productive of zond, proposed to I'he Rev. Mr. Tucker of New York, in- | tion discussed” 1 The Rev. Messrs Drake of N, J. Welsh effect is read at solemn Mass, at winch: the oe HR, had 

The former bas So : ho ; poplaainn, | Ey Sob > oe . ; 1 : 
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Poetical Department. 
TTT ORAM | 

In the Baptist Burying-Ground, at Tewkebury, 
3 : tn @loucesicrenire. 

Bold infidelity. ture pale, and dies 
Boueath this stone four infants’ ashes lier 

Say. are they lust or suved ! : 
If death's bry sii, they sinned because they're here ; 
#¥ heaven's by works. iu heaven they can't appear. 
Reason —0O how depraved! 

Revere the Biblo,s sacred page ; the knot's uatied : 
They died. for Adam sued; (buy Ihe, lus Jusue 

diva! : 

jssLecrEn] 
TO ——, WITH A LOCK OF HER MOTH- 

7] ER'S HAIR. : 
Bister, dear sister, tuke this precinue gift, 
This'ack of golden hair, our mothers hair ! 
"Tis beautiful # when, iu childieh sport, 
We lov'd to deck it with sweet lowers, or twine 
It round our infant Gngers, while ber siniles 
Spake all the feelings of a mother’s love. | 
E’ou then ber chevk wure a deceitful blvom, 
And her meek eyes heam'd with a fatal lustre ; 
And in a httle 'w hilo she passed away ; 
From us her childveu, to ker Father's house. 
The tears we dled for ber, were the first tears 
Iter genio Mid dried not: the cloud which then 
Gither'd upon our brows, was the first shade 
Her beaming eyes dispell’d not. She had gone! 
Y ot theu wo fit nutemthen we could vot feel 
Ali that we lost in her, 

~ Years have gone hy, ; 

., Bulevery year thut passes brings her image 
Moi los ely mid mare sacredio our hearts, 
Hor memory, like the geutle ga'e of Spring. 
Brewis o'er the chords of feeling, and awpkes 

“A sweelly mourutul strain ; and then perhaps 
Her spitit Bolds commumon sweet with ours, 
Aud like a guardian sugel, hovers round’ 

~The children of her bosom ; and her prayers 
- May yet ascénd for us, before 1h¥ throne 

OF Hh, me wise bright presence now she stands! 
That heavenly Frieud, {o whom her dying hreath 

.. Comniiited us, hus led us on thus far. 
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[you kuow, is one of the greatest cardinal 
sing spoken against in Scripture,’ i 
AYes,' said the man-servaut, shifliog his 

weight fiom one log to the other. 
‘How it delights nne to have done » char 

itable act!’ said Mrs. Dow. ‘Don't you 
Wefin Amon: °  " : 
‘Is.it a queer feeling about here” asked 

the mai-servady, pressing his flugers with 
an air of profound iuvestigation iu various 

, ports of lis abdomen. “A sort of emptiness 
“W's delightful!’ ejuculsted ihe widow, 

| ber face glowing with Leucvolence townrd 
i the whole human race, and toward lane boys, 
with sick mothers and young sisters, in pare 
ilar. Tha pug 

“Then | don't feel it,’ ‘suid Aaron, and he 
shook his head discomolately ; +1 though i 

  

| did, but it could'nt have beew. Jt wast hy’ 
; been wimt in the stomach. 

* Mrs. Dow paid no attention to this maner 
of-fuct remark, but fequesied him to ‘think 
of thut peor wotlier and them lLungry “chil- 
dren when they sat’ down 10 the meal which 

| their bounty had provided.’ . 
1 do thin ow’ em," replied Anron looking 

hard ar the sugay-cup, and edging off toward’ 
[the kitchen. , 

‘How the grateful tears will fl their eyes.’ 
f ‘Won'tihey? ejucutated Anron; ‘especial- 

And youth vow erowus us with -jts budding rose : ly if’ they venture to eat that "ere ingon. Lt 
was a raw one.’ : : 

Mrs. Dow drew lierself up with dignity, 
and told the man-servaut that he might with- 
draw, 

ANECDOTE OF DR. BARRIS. 
- The tate Dr. Harris, of Dunbarton, walk- 

ing out one day in one of the large villages 
of a neighboring State, met one of the cham. : 
pions oi Universalism 

THE A 

out eat thew others who had not sn et 
right would. Physicians feared to visit the 
sick: for they were ofien decoyed into houses, 
where they were murdered. Men became 
epicures in this horrible food. A merchant 
of Alesandria saw five human heads in one 
dish, dressed with the. most exquisite spices. 
‘We rend of an individual who gave a feast. 
to which be invited his (riends, one of whom 
hail his suspicions excited hy the absence of 
vegetable food. He went into a back yard, 
where be found a quantity of human bones 

fled. Truvellers passing through villages, 
found them deso’ste; in their once cheerful 
dueling were szen groups of dead bodies, in 
‘every stage ot decay. kn one town, (that had 
contained several hundred inhabitants, not 

  
one was found living; snd & B¥E/ian of the | the great care wich which the cotpilation: has been 
| port of Tenmis saw four hundred dead dodies 

{ float past him in a single day. The road 
from Egypt 10 Syria was thickly strewn with: 
dead bodiee. In she city of’ Cairo, during 
the space of’ 
corded tor the public burial, the names of one 
hundred and eleven: thousand individoals.— 
Besides this number, there were many whose 
bodies were otherwise disposed of. Human 
skulls night be seen lying in the streets. 

The writer, who was a Mahometan, ex. 
presses his astonishment, that amidst all 
these tokens of divine displeasure, men turn- 
ed not (rom their idols. They became more 
hardened, and plunged into every species of 
crime and licentiousness, with increased a-. 
vidity, npparenily forgetting that thousands 
of their fellow creatures were perishing a- 

| round them, and that they also were in dan- 
ger ofa sudden and fearful retribution. Iu 

{ the third year the river rose, but not to its 

0! 4 mw cllestion of Hime fo th wo ofl 

with veconr Mesh Seized with bosror, he | 2 '™ 

. is. the Coinmitive, of , iwenty-one mouths, there was re 11 CECI k porte ofthe Us ys igh wusitinl 
ant _— oman aht gion the alas of ee mos 

Baptist Churches. 
BY BARON stow ¥ 8 pr. dive 

i at the end. : : ; 
+ Fhe sumerous sud urgent calls wie bavé for & 

should be suaptedio the wauts of ibe Churches 
generally, it is hoped will bere Ls fully mes. 

rising us. it ay sppoar to those whe are nwere 

tors; the wncommen facilities enjoyed by them, of drawr 
ing from th beet sotirces in Le and uther cowntrie. 

made: Lhe new, convenient, and matic plan of ay 
rut grment adopied, sive the pablubin il attests 
inl jor merits of the werk, | 

In addition to the protracted labor of th edi 
tors, the! proel sheets have all been submitted ty 

All of Watt b possessing lyrical epirit, 
and suited to Bé worsiiip of a Cintion assembly, 
are inserted, and a large number uf hymus bere: 
tofme unkoowu iu. this country, buve been intro: 
duced. ‘T'he distinetion of ms ewd hymas, 
Sevally made in other collections, ii will be per: 

ceived, has beow avoided ju this; and | have been 
arravged together, vader their np wie bendy 
aed vumbered ia regular, nabeoken o "h ; 

Iiosxes,~~a “Genel Ini 
4 “Particolor Indes,” und an eaten; 

There are three va 
dex’ of sab; 
ded and very valuable “*Seriptase Indes.” 7+ 
Netict of the Am. Bap. Publication § 8. 8. Society, Phil. 

Publication and Sunday School Suciety, induced by the 
numerous and urgent cally which, for a long time, have 
been wade (rom various seciions of the eveniry, fora 
uew evllection of Hymne that should be adapted tobes 

a collection of Chunds, and Selections fir Chant | 

a long time beew made, (rom variows el ol. 
tho Sruaiy, for & new collection of Hymus, thin 

coanection with the acknowledged ability of the edi. 

The Doard of Directors of the American Bape) 

J 

| 

mau class at its fo 

entrance, » tenlimounial iv veritiug 
penief pre 

oy 

ing to the very defective 
H of R 

| have 
tion on that subject in 

ity of 

\ \ 

1. be found to be best p 

kh on,” 

ay 
| b the ordinance. : ARE | . us 

¥ he Facute give nutice further, that ows FRIIS ao tcie is limi fo tie public 
tive preperation in Arith: xo 

many candidates for adtnission, they It bus gained vast re 
trmined poms moss rigid om ) formation suc f 

) ian, to sors uni lov of Pais 
)rstion, they have adopted Bars | v : 

as (ho treatise Bich | 107 sale only wt. the Drug’ Store, oppesied 
ory. aylidetd Will be exainined. WHET | Cocke old stand, by 

: : ted Andrew’ 
and Stoddard'’s Latin bud An clic 
dates will be examined on no other. 

's Arithmetic, 

ealty have alse 

By order of the Faculty, 
| F. A. P. BARNARD, Srey. | Uuiversicyob Alabama, January 5; 1864. 

@7* Editors in the State of Alabama, friend. 
ly to the cause of Education, are requested 
to give the foregoing a Tew insertions, : 

of 
Jun. 20,1844. 51 

' JOHN K. RANDALL, 
: NO. 44 Water Sires, . 

MOBILE, 
OFFERS to I rchasers a large 

an Shick be 

ws shall upon: ox- | 
: . ' such su. 

thd an expression of Shes, 

The next Freshman ¢huss will be formed ow ! 
the firac day of Jauuary, 1845, on which occe- | DP Caster’ Botan fom Witt be issued iestimonishs ju form, ew 

| Commission Mere uy; oF § 
' ba 

Ne. §, 5, FPraisets 
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| FEMALE INSTITUTE, 
MARION, PERRY CUUNTY, ALA. 

j Tus Institution ib now: goiag forward is lie’ 
Sixth year ander the seme Fai xcirat, Prey.’ 

M. P. Jewry. ile 
© For the lust three yours, it has coustantly had, 
as it »lso has at the present moment. a larger oum- 
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  the leader and main supporter of the large usual height, and the fla parts of the country Joana! she shurcics Seosrell),_sesotved, 1 the . wei ' Sailithen Universalist society, which had: for smany |®O%@ profited by the inundalation. Fr was | mens of this ubject. With this view, a committe, con pit po whip 

            
  

sod 
).D, wl ri rd Se Sait pries | been extended, itis believed, simply on the ground Lead io thut radiant world, wheres we may hope minded man nite Weslthy ; _ and in some places the mortality continued of T: + L. Dags, of. Alabama, Kev. R. B. C. Howetl| wn gy »~ ¢ 4 JL supsiior meet, d A 4 

: ; ® We. 3) | ; . le mo enuessce, Rev. W. 8. Lynd, D. B. of Ohio, Rev, y : braces; { MANY 
Aran tv mest nur sugel mother'stmilesl | LLY A Ty Sid very ni | oo in veverak inated perished at | J. B. Taylor, of Vicginia, ev. S. P. Hil of bacylacd, * SCHOOL BOOKS, ell chubtnen Sd & Pans? Ded tins, foe 

1 1 II NOAA a aving a good acal of general infor- 
sod mest popuins including a Page Ds be : ! } not li o sud Rev. W.R. Willisma, D. 1. of New York, wag | orsens; siouni; ubieh be wouid ealt pirtiewlar attention: vo some  REPARATORY DEPARTMENT, and the —which ast ke did nut hesitate to use when: 5 ives on fhe ga pd ga Lyin Saipuntinbipmndoill soli ve | PPS capri 4s SOUTHERN SCHOOK: Junior, Mite, ehd Sessun Crasexs. 

ever and wherever opporivnities were Pre 3 » ny hal u similar work hed been underiaken by Messrs. } with all the NEW i i 8 soun 00 they cam be rll ctical 4 veel); ambtysiog wl tbe Sulid id : , the prose. sud Ornament w thorvugh aad ge. 
iui i herueker | rangers; but knowing something of each The next year el Nilo rane to its accustomed | hq, Res. B. Slows und Rev. 8. F. Smith, whose sor LAW AND MEDICAL BOOKS, Siipiished ¢ducn Great bits. fei loet 

' a most. ads / La Fry : ; ow 1 } i " d pd their! ; \ i od eri of a certain Sik on our other by reputation, they readily introduced eight, and by degrees ) NGS remmed fo | vices they fd cuffed. hid already commensed fo ond tetas of shige | Tam ihe 104 of : Nudy of the lunyuessy, Vint “—eig 
Sha i : 

n : sien, there seemed good reason expect a va leg L VI 4 '§ i 0 ; ble: it oe a tale written by the notable John up his standard, and began lis war of wogds iin  MOWARD - - collection, and one i wold ally meet theens which | BIBLES, COMMON P YER, PSALM Wi pid, Fimiie onthe weil, Quod, ulias——=lrving.” The scene opens | doubting that, though he might fuil ibe unacceseary rouliiplication of Hywn Books, it was | Chruiiane, ~ | ot be ares dememinitions o “The Be on is under the direction’ z ew him that he was no ord INSTITUTEON., | vtue Gore sos pian. eonitey in|, PROSE AND POETICAL WORKS, rn Lack parlor, occupied by Mrs Dow, » widow siiew hun that he was ho ordinary combatant 3 | © \ : Ve manescript of Mesars Stowe atid Smith having been ex» from the pens of The most eckcbrated Novelists and Poets of our | the art, nided by uccomplished Ladies, 11 .is con- : . 
ha : | | but kuew well on what ground he stood and! THE Theologi al De in this Insti. | amined, sud f ne satahh - of rant Sten Tm asd «legent * S717 | ceded, that no Sewiuary in the South offers equal’ Ree cording 
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